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May 27.
[Westminster.]

May 28.
[Westminster.]

May 29.
Westminster.

Membrane 17—cont.
The like for Agatha de Mortuo Mari, going to Ireland, nominating

Robert de Assheburn and Aylward Bisshop for three years.
Grant to Henry le Escot and Geoffrey de G-atesfeld, collectors of the

murage of the town of Newcastle-on-Tyne, by the view of the mayor and
bailiffs of that town, of as much out of the said murage for their labour yearly
as other collectors received before them.

Exemption, at the instance of Master Thomas Bek, treasurer of the ward-
robe, to Roger de la Ryvere, for two years, from being put on assizes,
juries or recognisances, or from being made a sheriff, coroner, escheator,
forester, verderer, regarder, or other bailiff in Ireland.

Vacated because otherwise below.
Ratification and acceptance of a demise and grant lately made to Roger

My not by John de Vallibus and his fellows, justices in eyre in the county
of York, for 22*. yearly, of the custody, during the minority of the heirs,
of the land and heirs of Thomas de Stodhagh, which Rowald de Rychemund,
of whom the aforesaid Thomas held his land by knight service, sold to John
Armestrange, beheaded for felony, and which pertains to the king by reason
of the said felony.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Peter de Lenche and Margery
his wife to the abbot and convent of Westminster of certain land of the
inheritance of Margery which they hold of the fee of the abbot.

Mandate to John de Reigate, late a justice in eyre in the counties of
Hertford, Kent, Sussex, Surrey and Dorset, to cause all the rolls of his
eyres of the counties aforesaid to be delivered to Walter de Wyrnburn,
whom the king has commanded to receive them from him.

O

Pardon to Richard son of John for taking a buck in Windsor forest.
Simple protection, for three years in Ireland, for the master and brethren

of the house of St. Thomas of Acton (sic) in England.
Grant to Agnes, late the wife of Mauger le Vavazur, for a fine of 300A,

payable in half-yearly instalments of 25/. of the custody of the lands and
heirs of the said Mauger during the minority of the heirs, with their
marriage.

Alexander de Wocking and William le Bel, canons of St. Mary
and St. Thomas the Martyr, Newark, bringing news of the cession of
Geoffrey de London, have letters of licence to elect.

Pardon to William de la Forde for the death of William de Ebriston.

MEMBRANE 16.

Demise to farm to Hugh de Marchingelee and Geoffrey de Gatesfeld of the
murage lately granted to the bailiffs and good men of Newcastle on Tyne
for seven years from Whitsunday, 8. Edward I. at a rent of 120/. to wit,
GO/, at Martinmas and Whitsunday respectively; a moiety of the payment of
each term to be delivered to the sheriff of Northumberland for the repair of
the castle of the said town, and the other moiety to the works of the town wall,
and to be so applied by view and testimony of the mayor and bailiffs; and
grant that the said murage be levied as well on burgesses within the town
(intrinsecis) as on merchants from without the town (forinsecis) buying and
selling therein.

Vacated because surrendered and cancelled.
Acquittance to Hugh de Marchingle, Nicholas le Escot and Thomas son

of Henry de Karliolo, collectors and keepers of the murage granted by


